Ballarat Harriers
Fees and Registration
Club fees

AV fees

Packages

Open

$50

$160

XCR - $135
Track and Field - $135
Max XCR +T&F - $220

Open

$50

$10

Junior

$50

$130

$50

$10

BRAC and AV
recreational
BRAC and AV

Junior

XCR - $110
Track and Field - $110
Max XCR +T&F - $170

recreational

Sub junior

$30

Families

$150

If you are running AV XCR (of which there is ten) you can either
pay as you go or pay for a package.
If you intended to only race 3-4 times, pay as you go is best.
If you are going to race in 4+, a package is the best for you

How to register
Visit Athletics Victoria website www.athsvic.org.au
Click on to members portal

Choose between existing member or new member

If you registered last year and have forgotten your password
click the button to get a new one emailed to you.
Existing members will just confirm all their details.
new members will need to fill in their personal details.
Importantly picking Ballarat Harriers as your primary club!
Once all your details have been filled in you need to decide
what type of membership registration best suits you.

If you are only
registering for
one for BRAC
and AV or just
to participate
in the club
runs

If your family is
running in both
BRAC and AV
races.

For AV
packages and
applying for AV
races
individually

For those wanting to run in BRAC and AV races

Recreational Runner- for those who only want to run club runs, this membership provides
personal accident insurance coverage through Athletics Victoria

You then will get taken to the shopping cart to double
check that all the information is correct and then proceed
to the check out and finally make the payment.
You will then receive an email stating you membership
details and confirmation that you are now a member of
Ballarat Harriers, thank you and welcome.

